
89 Daley Avenue, Daleys Point, NSW 2257
Sold House
Sunday, 4 February 2024

89 Daley Avenue, Daleys Point, NSW 2257

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 467 m2 Type: House
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0417230732

Tiffany Mooney

0406398432
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Contact agent

Discover your dream retreat in this hidden gem, an elevated and privately situated property at the end of a tranquil

no-through road, located in one of the most coveted areas on the Central Coast. This remarkable residence spans three

commanding levels and offers breathtaking views of the serene Brisbane Water.Situated just five minutes from Woy Woy

train station and bus interchange, you'll have easy access to transportation. Additionally, you can reach the stunning

beaches of Killcare, Ettalong, and Umina within a 10-minute drive, providing the perfect opportunity for coastal

adventures. This exceptional property is located just a little over an hour's drive north of Sydney, making it a convenient

escape from the city for weekend getaways or a permanent residence.Key features of this property include:- Open plan

living, dining and kitchen on the main level- Enjoy the modern convenience of recently renovated bathrooms, ensuring

comfort and style.- Three bedrooms on the upper level, main bedroom has direct access out to a balcony with stunning

water views- The lower level of the home features a self-contained flat, perfect for guests, extended family or home

office- The property boasts a spacious, north-facing deck that basks in sunlight, providing an ideal space for outdoor

entertaining, relaxation, and taking in the stunning water views- Stay comfortable year-round with air conditioning,

ensuring a pleasant living environment.- Single Car Garage and additional off street parking Don't miss your chance to

own this unique property with great potential. Embrace the coastal lifestyle, entertain with style, and relish the tranquility

and stunning views that this Central Coast haven has to offer. Contact Matthew Kidd on 0417 230 732 today to schedule

a viewing and unlock the full potential of this remarkable property.


